
DRIVERS LINING
UP FOR RAGE

INDIANAPOLIS. — Rene Thomas
and Albert Guyot, winners of first
ind third places in the IndKnapolis
1914 500-mile race, respectively,
have arrived from Prance for the
Indianapolis 500-mile Liberty
Sweepstakcr on the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway, Maj 31, forming
the vanguard of the Ballot teani
that will champion the tricolor in
that historic event.

Louis Wagner and Jules Bablot,
remaining members of the Ballot
combination, are following hprd on
the heels of their confreres, having
sailed from Havre on May 3rp with
the expectation of arriving on the
scene of the fray on or about the
middle of the month.

Another European star to check
in for the big classic is Dario Resta,
winner of the 1916 Indianapolis race
and victor in the A. A. A. driving
championship that year, who arrived
with Louis Coatalen, chief designer
of sunbeam cars and aviation mo-
tors, the latter hailing from Wolvei-
hampton, England Resta will team
with Jean Chassagne at the wheel of
a pair of Sunbeams in the Indianap-
olis contest.

The arrival of Thomas, Guyot and
Resta rounds out a quintet of Eu-
lopean drivers now quartered at the
Indianapolis motor speedway in ac-
tive preparation for the Liberty em_
broglio, the other m^nbers consist-
ing of Goux and Chassagne. This is
the earliest that European drivers
have ever made their appearance on
the scene for an Indianapolis con-
test, and augurs ill for the American
drivers who will Compete against
them.

The only defenders of the Stars
and Stripes who are now getting into
shape at the speedway are Howard

Wllcox, who. however has as yot not
entered the event and therefore can
not be classed as competition, tmd
Elmer T. Shannon, who will com-
palgn in the 500-miler at tb<r wheel
of a Mesaba Special. Sh nnon vault-
ed Into tl o arena from Chlsholra,

with him a car that
nstine from the celebrat-

ed range or iron ore owned by the
U. S. Steel Corporation near Shan-
non's home. No trace of Iron enters
into the car's composition however,
as it Is in reality a Duesenberg,
formerly raced under the name of
Duluth Special at Chicago n 11 other
important meets.

Shannon is a newcomer to the
Indianapolis track, however, he en-
joys an excellent reput. Ion in the

[Northwest, having won several road
* STIn nlt*f t»«*i«l^ «*«.MA». **m t — i.—. i _ _and dirt track races

prominence. Judged
of
by

interstate
first im-

pression, he seems to possess all the
qualifications of a star driver, com.
Dining an excellent physique with
keen mental ability, and his early
presence on the track indicates good
judgment. Shannon ma> not prove
a winner j-\ the Indianapolis event
but he looks like a corner and will
bear a good deal of watching.

Tommy Gavigan, Cleveland, and
Greek Brown, Toledo, protege of Di-
rector Byrnes of the Toledo Athletic
Club, will feature the main event in
the boxing carnival arranged by new
Mooce A. C. at Sandusky May 28.
They will go ten rounds at the Ly-
ceum theater.

« * * •
The woods are full of championship
contenders m the light and feather
weight classes. The latest to appear
is Bunny Valger, who won a referee's
decision over Frankie Britt in New
Bedford Thursday night. Valger
gave Artie Root a trouncing in To-
ledo some time ago. His manager1

is clamoring for a
ny Kllbane. Valger claims to be the
featherweight and lightweight
champ of New England.

• • *
Times have changed for Jack Demp-
sey. Fans recall how Uempsey
went against Jack Downey In Salt
Lake City in a four round mill, for
which he got all of five dollars.
Downey got the decision. A second
fight was staged between the pair,
for which Dempsey got seven and a
half dollars. But in the third match
between these two youths the price
was raised to f 12.50 and Jack Demp-
sey put Downey to sleep in the sec-
ond round.

• * *
The Maumee River Yacht Club, To-
ledo, has put in a reservation for
$3,500 worth of tickets to the Demp-
sey-Willard battle. The tickets will
be sold to members of the club at
their lobster party at the clubhouse
May 28th.

• * *
One by one the states are falling in-
to line on the ' boxing proposition.
Michigan Is the latest, with Detroit
the probable center of the sport for
that state. Jackson, Battle Creek,
Saginaw, and Grand Rapids have
already been staging minor bouts
thru the courtesy of the municipal
and county authorities, and they will
go in for their share of arena
shows.
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VETOES ADVERTISING BILL,
COLUMBUS—Governor Cox Fri-

day vetoed the Wise bill which at-
tempted to provide a new schedule of
rates for legal advertising in news-
papers. The bill was vetoed because
the legislators made a mistake and
amended the wrong section of the
law.

BASLE — Cardinal Hartmann, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Cologne
Friday, has sent a formal request to
Pope Benedict to "save the German
people from threatening ruin."

championship of America tt clay tar-
gets over the traps of the New York
Athletic dub at Travers Island, when
he took the title with 197 out of a
possible 200 targets Tho new
champion finished the morning
string with 97 out of a possiblo 100

{targets, lie ran straight during the
I afternoon, establishing a record for
I the shoot. It was tho first t ime in
the history of the championship that
the title has been taken out of the
United States.

P. S. Wright of Buffalo , who won
the championship of New York state
earlier in the week, f in ished second
with 195. There was a tie for third
place between G. S. McCarthy, Phila-
delphia, a former national cham-
pion; Mark Arlo of Thomasboro, 111.,
and J. B. McHugh of Wilmington,
Del Each had a total of 19<1. On
the shoot off the prizes wont in tho
order given.

Five gunners tied for tho sixth
prize They were f ina ' Iy placed wi th
M. S. Hootman, another Canadian,
In the lead. Then camp J. Clarke,
Jr., Worcester, Mass ; \V H. Yule,
New York A C.; J. U. Johnston. Jr ,
Pittsburg, and C. Burmisler, Chi-
cago

The shoot was the best L h n t has
ever been given ior liio t i t le, both ill
point of at tendance and in scores.
In the aggregate 1GS gunners went
after the title Of the number
twenty-four had hotter than 190 out I
of a possible 200 taigets.

TODAY AND TOMORROW

MAY ALLISON
—IN—

"The Wand Of Intrigue"
.ind Ruth Itoland In First Episode

"THE TIGER'S TRAIL"

TODAY

IRENE FENWICK
IN THE SIX REEL DRAMA

"The Sin
Woman"

ALSO ANNA LITTLE, WESTERN

J. E. Jennings
NEW YORK — (Special)—J. E.

Jennings of Todmorden, Canada,
won the fourteenth annual amateur

7

"Get-by11 values means
Good-bye results!

The purpose of your purchase is—WHAT ? To see how much you can save by spend-
ing little?—by just "getting-by" with something that "ought" to do?—or that you "hope"
will do. No indeed! You want certain expectations filled to the letter. In buying it should
not be a question of what you save In price—but what you make through results.

"The Eilerman Store"
Is your dollar's best friend! We believe that "quality" is as big a boon to humanity as "ed-
ucation." Just as education advances civilization—quality advances business. Our profit
is not based on the single sale, but on the endless chain of additional sales that come through
"one telling another."

In the Matter of Clothes
IF ITS STYLE AND QUALITY THAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR—THE EILER-

MAN STORE OFFERS YOU BOTH IN THIS HANDSOME SHOWING OF SPRING AND
SUMMER SUITS AT.

$20 to $40
"THE »*A*IK -OF QTJAUTY"

115-117 W. MARKET ST
"LIMA'S LEADING MEN'S SHOP"

LIMA, OHIO.

BIG SHOOT SET
FOR AUGUST

August 11 will be known as cham-
pionship day for the men competing
in the Grand American Har.dlcao
shooting tournament at Chicago. Ou
that day shooting begins in the
morning at 10 o'clock, with the
American Amateur championship at
doubles targets. At 2 p. in. the
national amateur championship at
single targets, 16 yards rise, will be
shot over four traps.

This race is open only to the win-
ners of state championships or run-
ners-up The eastern and western
districts of Canada are legarded as
separate states. The Illinois state
championship titular events are this
year being shot at 300 targets, which
precludes any false alarms getting in
the national titular event.
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Dim

TODAY

'AMUSEMENTS

STAR— Today, Ani ta Stowrxrt in
"Virtuous Wives" Tomoirow, Fiank
Keenan in "The Crab."

LYRIC — Today and tomoirow,
Franklyn Farnum and Helen Chad-
wick in "Go Get 'Em Garringer."

MAJESTIC— Today, -Edith Storey
in "As the Sun Went Down;" also
last episode 'The Iron Test," and
first episode "The Man of Might."
Tomorrow, Emily Whelcn in "The
House of Gold," also last eplsoda
"The Iron Test," and first episode
"The Man of Might "

EMPIRE — Today and tomorrow,
May Allison in "Tho Island In,.
trlgue," also first episode Rutli
Roland In "Tho Tigei'a Trail "

ROYAL, — Today, Evelyn Nesbit
Thaw in "A Woman's Experience"
Tomoirow, Ilel^n Gibson in "By In-
dian Post;" also episode No. 6 Ma-
rio Walcamp In "The Red Glove."

DREAMLAND — Today, Tom Mix
in "Delayed in Transit," also "The
Tramp." Tomorrow, episode No. 3
"The Hand of Vengeance," also
"The Sheriff 'H Reward."

FAUROT — Today, Enid Bennett
in "Happy Though Married "

"Go-Get-'En.
Garringer"

With

HELENTS CHADWICK and
FRANKLYN FARNUM

A five part "Wild and Wooly"
Western Drama, full of thrills,
cowboys, excitement.

This is one jou musn'i miss.

"LET'S GO" TO SEE

"Go-Get-'Em
f* • )9Garringer

LYRIC Theatre
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

STAR
LAST TIME TODAY

ANITA STEWART
—IN—. ^

"Virtuous
Wives"

Does a virtuous wife love her hus-
band and seek the society of other

men when he is away?
Don't Miss It

Also
A KKYSTONE COMEDY

TOMORROW ONLY
FRANK KEENAN

—IN—
"THE CRAB"
COMING SUNDAY
ALICE JOYCE

in Charles Klein's Most Notable,
Stage Success

"THE LION AND THE
MOUSE"

Faurot

*r

I

Happy
Though •»
Married

OUTING-CHESTER PICTURES

"Smiling Bill" Parsons
In "THE MIDNIGHT ALARM"

DRESSMAKER DOING HER BIT
•'Since I waq a child, I hnve suf-

fered u i t h s tomach t rouble and
gastric attacks. Doctors c o u l d on-
ly givo me temporary rp l i f f A

I lady I sewed for told mo o£ having
been cured of similar troublo by tak-
ing Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Tht>
first doso proved to me tha t It would
cure- mo and it ha<i. I am glad to
recommend it to other suffe icrs"
It is a simple, harmless prepara-
tion that removes the cntarrhal mu-
cus from the Intestinal tract and al-
lays the in f lammat ion wh ich causes
practically all stomach, liver «jml in-
tes t inal ailment ' , i nc lud ing appendi-
citis One dose lull convince or mon-
ey lefunded.

Hunter 's 2 Drug Stores; Butler's
2 Drug Stores; Red Cross Plnrrna f c>;
and Druggists Everywhere

Free Carnival
AND

VICTORY CELEBRATION
AUSPICES THE

United Commercial Travelers
FEATURING THE

Great White Shows
FREE ACTS AND BAND CONCERTS DAILY

ONE WEEK
MAY 19th TO MAY 24th, 1919, INCLUSIVE

WATER STREET, BKTWEKV MAIN AND ELIZABETH STREETS

LIMA, OHIO

East Lima Cash Grocery
And Meat Market

930 EAST HIGH STREET PHONE MAIN 3832

Saturday Specials

GIRLS AVANTKD TO
CHOCOLATE DIPPING. APPLY AT
ONCE. THE p. J. IJA:STA & so.v
COMPANY.

J

TODAY

MARY BOLAND
IN A SEVEN REEL STORY

"A Womaifs
Experience'

TOM MIX
"DELAYED IN TRANSIT"

AJESt
THEATRE

TODAY AND TOMORROW

EDITH STOREY
—IN—

"As the Sun Went Down"
Also No 15 Last Episode of

•'THE IRON TEST"
Also Beginning a New Serial

"MAN OF MIGHT"
Coming Tuesday and Wednesday,

Xheda Bara in "Salome".

241/» Ibs. Silver Star

. . . $1.60
241/-; Ibs. White Ro c

Flour
for

2-P/2 Ibs. Pride of Lima
Flour
f o r . . . $1.65

241/. Ibs. Gold Medal
Flour
for

Corn Meal, white of

L5 33c
5 Ibs. Granu-

-^ lated Sugar. .
f «1V*iM^r 2 Ibs. Good Luck But-

larry !re.... 78c
^ , „„ , ,_ I Nut Margarines, Lb.
Bread lOc ad 15c &

Loaves

8c
30C AND 31 C
All Scrap or

, 3 pkg. rr *:
GET THE HABIT

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY
Shafer's Home Dressed Meats
ALL MEATS CLT KKOH GOOD

FRESH CATTLE
Kino Hib Boil, Ih ..... 17c and 18c
Fancy Chuck Roast, Ib.. .24c and 28c
h'anry Shoulder Roast, Ib ....... 20c
Fine Round Steak, Ib ......... 33c
Best Sirloin Steak, Ib ......... 8«c
Fancy Chuck Steak, Ib ......... 29c
Best Small Hani J'oik Chops lli..-!."n-
Best Shoulder Pork Chops, Ib.. . .S4c
Pork Shoulders for Roasting, lb..3lic
Fancy Fresh Side, Ib .......... 33c
Pure Pork Sausiigc, Ib .......... :i.">c
Best Veal Chops, Ib. . . . 38c and 32c
Best Veal Iton&t., Ib. . . .S8r ami 32c
Good Fresh Veal Stew, Ib ...... 20c
Smoked Hams, whole or halves,

pound .................... 30c
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, In piece,

Cornflakes, box ..-..„. .13c and 140
Fresh Crackers, Ib 18c, 19c, 20«

Box Cocoa
Pink Salmon, can ,. .«,.. 19fl
Red Salmon, can ,,.2tk

poiimi 40c 1 Laundry Soap, cake . .„ . .,.5c, Oc, 7<j
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, sliced, lb.43c Argo Starch, ib -. -0«
Fresh Hams, for roasting, whole or Four Tie Broom 44c and 55«

Hlpolete Marshmellow Crane, 1 pint
can , «.28o

All Tin Canned Tobacco, can.,. .14«
Cigars , * . . . .gc and B«

halves, Ib 85c
Large Ring Fresh Liver Pudding. JOc
bhafer's Home Made Bologna, Ib.BSc

IKE SHAFER, MANAGER

i

** -ii

lii

Grocerie*
Our Special Steel Cut Coffee, lb.30c
Old Reliable Coffee, Ib... 41 e
5 Ibs. Nary Beans 50c
Lima Beans, Ib 12o
Fancy Rice, * Ib 12O
Fresh Milk, quart 10o
Canned Cream, can Oc and 14a
Mother's Oats, box ».
2 Boxes Seedless JRaisins »25o I
Spaghetti and Macaroni, 3 pkgs..25c |
Salt, 10 sack 80 !

We Close Every Wednetday at Noon Instead of Thw»d*jr
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